Happy Holiday Gift Giving

Budget: $50.00

1. Write the 5 people who you will be shopping for below:

______________________
______________________
______________________
______________________
______________________

2. Write down your FINAL gift ideas and the prices below:

3. Cut out the pictures of your final choices.
   
   Don’t forget to use your notebook paper to add up gift ideas and to guarantee that you are within your budget!

4. Use the construction paper markers to create your Happy Holiday Gift Giving list however you desire! BUT, you must follow the criteria below:
   
   *** Refer to the teacher’s model list when needed. ***
Check off each as you finish.

_____ You must write the heading “Happy Holiday Gift Giving List”
_____ You must list the people you are giving gifts to.
_____ You must write the gift item and the price next to the person’s name.
_____ You must glue the picture of the gift item next to the gift price.
_____ You must total your gift prices at the bottom of your list.
_____ Your gift total must be $50.00 or less.

_____ You must write your name on the back of your list

5. To turn in to the teacher:
   a. Holiday Gift Giving Worksheet (this sheet) with your scratch notebook paper stapled to it.
   b. Your completed list (be sure all items are checked off above).